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Review of Ella of Milton Keynes

Review No. 113666 - Published 4 Jun 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 3 Jun 2013 15.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean,terraced house near cheap car parking. All of Milton Keynes is safe- it's not Rio de Janeiro or
Luton. This particular house is beginning to look a bit used. A bit of cosmetic tidying would be a
boon for the place.  

The Lady:

Blonde and beautiful with lovely brown eyes. A very firm bottom and pouting breasts that are
erotically displayed through pretty but exciting underwear.

The Story:

Two years ago, when my hair was black and the punternet forum was worth reading, I wrote report
102069 and told of my desire to see Ella again soon. She immediately buggers off back to Spain to
escape my protestations of lust and love. On her return a few months ago she organizes her rota so
she is always where I am not. Finally today I manage to see her again.
Her hair is blonder, her teeth are whiter, her breasts are tighter but she is still just as lovely as
before. Pretty to look at, a joy to chat with, and a delight to have any form of sex with. The sex is
dirty - anal play both ways with fingers and tongues, deep throating my cock, displaying her glorious
anus to me and loud, vigorous fucking in many positions. The conversation is full of laughter and
joy- I remind her of her boyfriend as we have the same birthday,she pretends to be an innocent and
wanting an experienced man to teach her, she lives in the one town in southern England that is
funnier than Milton Keynes. Looking at her is erection inducing- only 1 small, discrete tatoo, great
breasts that she jiggles in her fingers over my lips, a bottom she exhibits by bending over right in
front of me and spreading her buttocks with her hands and best of all she has kept her pubic hair.
I am determined it will not be 2 more years before I see her again.  
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